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HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Export

n!cimtiiiifyrM v!,t.rwvt

No. 85 POET STREET, HONOLULU.

Gcncx'ul
AocountanU? and Collecloro, Real Estate, Firo & Life Insurance

Agents, Cuslom-Hous- e, Loan and Exohango Brokers.

Departments of Business:
Books and Accounts accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Collations will lecetvo special attention and returns promptly made.
Conveyancing a Specialty. Records searched and rorrcet Abstracts of Title

furnished,
legal Documents and Papers of every description carefully drawn nnd hand.

gotnely cngrrs'ed.
Copying1 P.nd Translating 1" nil languages in general wo in this Kingdom.

Renl Estate nought nnd sold. Tnscs raid nnd Property safely insured.

Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices nnd Land lcod and rented, and rents collected

Fire and Life Insurnuoo ollectoil in Aru-ch.-s Insurnuoo
Custoin-Hous- e Busincts ununited accuracy and dispatch.

Loans noQotlntcd at favorablo raios.

Advertisements nnd bubecriptions soHcltidlor Publishers.

Any Article purchased or sold on most favorable terms.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will rccclvo particular attention.

tjg All Business cnlrusted lo our care will receive prompt and fallhtul attention at

moderate charges. .

Having lmd tin extensive business experience for oer hventy.flvo years In

New York City and elsewhere, wo feel competent lo attend to nil business of nn

intricate and complicated nnlurc, or requiring tnot and discretion, and respectfully

solicit a trial.
Bell Telephone No. 274. Xliwvniiitn Agency.

1nn. 7.S8 ly

Teloplione Both Companies 240.

LEWIS & CO
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE RETAIL IN GROCERIES PROVISIONS.

FHES1I GOODS fiom California on ICE, by each steamer of the S. Co.

' A COMl'LLTK link of .

CROSSE & BLACKWELL, AND J. T. MORTON'S GOODS ALWAYS
ON HAND.

.TOST r.KCEIVKD KX "SUALAKniA"

A FINE LOT OF

O.

& &

O.

NEW ZEALAND," "KIDNEY" AND "BLUE DEHWENT" PUTATUtS.

ALSO

A Very Choice Lot of N. Z. Taranaki Butter,"
(IN KKGS.)

All of which offer to the Public at REASONABLE PRICES.

Fresh New Zealand Butter, ON ICE, In 1 Pound Pats
By each arrival from New Zealand SOME'lTUM

ltfiO

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern Stales nnd Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All ordcrr faithfully intended to
and Goods delivered to any part ot the city free of charge. Island oidi-r- s Foli-cite-

Satisfaction guarantped. Post Office Rov W,. Telephone Nn. 92. KiS 1

1592

HMJ,

r

HAVE JUST RECEIVED EROM EUROPE,

OHE OF THE H5EST IIHES OF

BROIDERIES, LACES & CURTAINS

EVER SIIOWitY 1TST nONOIiUIiU.

SUSPECTS

3:i at
large asbortment

Comprising the well-know- n brands

COLGATE & CO., LTJNDBORGS,
LTTBIN'S, atehstson'S,

EASTMAN'S ALOHA, HOYT'S COLOGNE
FARINA GERMAN COLOGNE, &o.

For ale at 38Leassoxio,ll5
AE3E3 KETABL.

BeltatBlIiCi
OF SAX FRANCISCO.

13 ST

Made iu Ainrilea.

Meals Superior to all Otters.

3701 ly

of

of

GONSAjLVES & CO.,
Hole AgcutH or tho HnivnllQii

IhIiuiiIh.
78 tf

O LXJSO hawauano.
Lit persons who want to uominuniA cnto with tho Foitucueso, either

for business, or for procuring woikmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
iho most protltnblo way to advertise in
tho Luso Ilaivailuiio, the new organ of
tho Portuguese c.o.ouy, which is pub
lished onMcrehiuitstteet, Gazette Uuild
iup, (.Post-Offlc- e Letter Rox E,), aud
only charges reuHouablo rates lor adver
tlsementn.

BRANDS OFFINEST Port, Madeira and Malaga,
for sale in kegs and cabes by .

GONSALVES & CO.,
01 Queen street.

THE OLDEST
A

--A.jaren.ts

Companies.

T3iin1mchs

13

Kingdom "The Daily Bulletin,"
CO cents per- - month.

DAILY the

lt$tr

with

P. Box 2!)7.
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Cooked Tern Flour S

The liew Process to make tho Best
of Poi with hardly any

trouble.

Hawaiian Fmit i& Tnro Com.TriE of Walluku, Maui, will ho
prepared to supply the public of Hono-
lulu and tho other Island?, nn iho 2nd
day of Aptil. 1888, with it new pienara
lion ot Taro Flour called CuOKKD
TAHO FLOUR. This iirlidc is far
Biipciior to tho old raw T.uo Flour.
This aitl'le is nlu-ad- cooked nnd it ie.
quires haidly any work to make' the
best of Ppi aud otlier lecelpt', by add.
ing Cooked Two Flour to boiling hot
water like pn paring coin meal vnur
Poi Is inodo in once. Those g

hour Pol will Irivo to let it stand Hi
hours. If too tliln or sour add fresh
paste of Conked Taio Flour. Our ie.
ccipt1! with each b.ig-- i will give full 'U.
tlculnrs. If our dlicutions with each
bag are sturtly folluwrd It will not
fml to mako tlie ckanest nnd best of
Poi. This now proeci3 of Coolteil Tnro
Flour is ninde by machine rv so there
cnnntit lio any diahifs- - or lllthinets In
this wa of milking Pol. AH gioeoiy
s'oies will be fur Ulicd with Cooked
'I'aro Flour on tho above rinte. Our u.
tail price per 5 li. bait will be 40 cents
per Bag in IlM)"h;lu Any ov r.t.luu lie
will be icfuui.'ei by notlfUiig AV. II.
C'linmitigs Hell Tolrpl.oiiu N 321. All
orders from the other can bo
lllled by (ending your order to

W. H. DANIELS, Manager,
Walluku, Muui,

W, E. CUMMINGS, Agent,
Honolulu.

Kay The Company is prepaid if (o
do.ii til to supply hard Poi, not includ-
ing lots of water, in one or tnoiu buucln
or bug lots, at lowiat posbiblo prices.

WBlm
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BEAUREGARD ACCUSES HIMSELF. H

A Confederate veteran of Georgia
wrote to General Beauregard, in-

closing a dollar for a ticket in the
Louisiana lottery, whose drawings
the General is advertised as super-intendi-

The old soldier said
.that ho had fought under the Gcue- -

ral for four years, ami nu wanted
him to select n ticket that would
draw a pi izo in the lottery. It is
said that Beauregard sent back tho
ticket as requested, but wrote:
"My Dear Old Comrade: If yon
will stick to tho Lottisana lottery
yon will be as poor as you wore at
thf close of the cruel war, and you
will not have enough left to load n
pop-gun- ." p?- - Y. Sun,

It is a queer thing that in the
ethics of kinship a man usually
rushes for his uncle after bidding
tjood-b- y to his ante. Tid-Bit- s.

Lady "I llko your pictures so
much, and I dearly love to be an ar-

tist. Won't you tell me the secret
how lo do it? Artist "Most will-

ingly, niadatne. You have only
to select the right colors nnd put
them on the right place'" "Oh,
thanks, awfully. I shall go home
now and commence right away."

POISON 111 THE ASHES.

Jlanj' pcoiilo believe that Nature
has somewhere a remedy for every
disease. So many and eo terrible
arc the ills of life, and so slight the
pleasure we get as time lltcs past,
that such a belief is the least faith
we can show in a gracious aud all-wi- se

Providence. A few remedies

but, alas, how fewl have been
found. Others, bo far, lie hidden
from human inquiry. Occasionally
death follows quickly on the heels of
thu evil an illustration of the dan-

gerous ehatacter of the ailment to
bo relieved.

For example, Nervous Dyspepsia
is a comparatively new disease,
growing out of the conditions of
modern life. It is a joint affection
of the digestive organs and of the
nervous system. These two were
formerly treated as separate ail-

ments, and it was left for the clear-

sighted thinkers to prove that the
basis ot this terrible and often fatal
complication lies chiefly in the dis
ordered and depraved functions of
digestion and nutrition. They
reasoned thus: "If wc can induce
the stomach to do its work, and
stimulate the excietive organs to
drive out ot the body the poisonous
waste matters which remain after
the life-givi- elements of the- - food
have been absorbed, wc shall have
conquered Nervous Dyspepsia and
Nervous Exhaustion." And tliej'
were right. Knowing tho infallible
power of Siegel's Syrup in less com-

plicated though similar diseases,
they resolved to test it fully in this.
To leave no ground for doubt, they
prescribed the remedy in hundreds
of cases which had been pronounced
incurable with perfect success in
every instance where their directions
as to living and diet were scrupu-

lously followed. Nervous Dyspep-
sia and Exhaustion may almost be
called a peculiarly English disease.
To a greater or less extent half the
people of this country suffer from it

both sexes and all ages. In no
country in the world are thore so
many infeane asylums filled to over-

flowing, all resulting from this
alarming disease. Its leading symp-

toms are these; frequent or con-

tinual headache ; a dull pain at the
base of the brain ; bad breath ;

nauseous eructations; the rising of
sour and pungent fluids to tho
throat; a sense of oppression and
faintness at the pit of the stomach,
flatulence; wakefulness and loss of
sleep; disgust with food even when,
weak from tho need of it; sticky
and slimy matter on the. teeth or in
the mouth, especially on rising in
the morning; furred and coated
tongue; dull eyes; cold hands and
feet ; constipation ; dry or rough
skin; inability to fix tlie mind on
any labour or calling continuous at-

tention; and oppressive, and sad
forebodings and fear.

All this terrible group Mother
Siegcl's Ctuative Syrup removes by
its positive, powerful, direct, yet
painless and gentle action upon the
functions of digestion and nssiniila-tio- u.

Those elements of the food
that build up and strengthen tlie
system are sent upon their mission,
while all waste matters (the ashes of
life's lire) which, unremoved poibon
and hill, are expelled fiom tho body
through the bowels, kidneys, and
skin. Tho weak and piostrated
nerves are quieted, toned, and fed
by the puiified blood. As the re-

sult, health, with its enjoyments,
blessings and power, returns to the
suffeier, who has perhaps abandoned
nil hopo of ever seeing another well
day, '

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
is for sale by all chemists and medi-
cine vqndoie, and by (lie proprietors,
A. J. While, Limited, 235, Fnriing-do- u

Road, London,
January 13, 188B.

& :

April 7. No. 32.
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Bulletin" Summary

60 Columns of Original Matter.

Is now issued and will bo found to
bo an interesting and comprehensive
number, containing 60 columns of
rending matter on local topics, and
n complete resume of Honolulu and
island news. is no paper
published in the Kingdom to send to
friends tibroadi Subscription 82.50
per annum, including postage to
foreign countries. To be had from

J. H. Sopor, Merchant street,
A. M. llewett, Merchant street,
and Bulletin Office.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia May 1

Zealandia May 10
Australia May 29
Alameda June 7
Austinlia Juno 2G

Maiiposn July G

Australia July 24
Zealandia August 2

Australia August 21
Alameda Augu&t 31

Aublralia September 18
Mariposa September 27
Australia October 10
Zealandia October 25
Australia November 13
Alameda November 22
Australia December 11

Leave Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Alameda May
Australia May
Mariposa June
Australia June
Zealandia .' July
Australia July
Alameda '. Inly
Australia July

3
fi

1
3

29
31

Mariposa August 2G

Australia August 28
Zealandia September 23
Australia September 25
Alameda October 21
Australia October 23
Maiiposa November 18
Austialia November 20
Zealandia December 10
Australia December 18
Alameda (1889) .Tunuary 13

Richard Cayford,
VETERINARY

lio e ins IBJ'ox-e-,

S?ort St.. Xcxt turns' Mill.
Shoeing, from $1.50.

Horses and Cattle Treated for
all Diseases.

Uesidence: .JI Alakca JSti-eet- ,

F. O. BOX 40S.
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(TIIK ONLY Itm.IABLE 111,001) FUniFIHIl)

A Specific ffov

Kci'Ol'ul!:, Hull Klicuin,
A'curnleiii, It I tit? Wnrni,

And all other Skin and Blood Diseases.

It Ungulates the

LIVER AND
Cure indigestion, nnd nil Discuses

arising from an enfcolilcd con.
dition of tLc systim

Dr. Marline, of London, the celebrated
FOfdalU, mys of PARDEE'S REMEDY :
" I liuvti used it tor twenty ycirs for
Wool Disuses, such as scrofula, Pnlt
Rliviim, Titer and Cancer, nnd I caunot
recommend it too highly."

IlioHev, Dr 'luom.is, of llmis; Kong,
Oliiim, siiys: "PARDEE'S REMEDY is u
wondtrfuf medicine lor tlio blood, I
have piescrlbed lr hundreds of times for
Icpioiy, nnd, wlicn given in lima it al.
w.iys cured the patient, i cnu f afuly my
that leprosy will never lnealc out ou pir.
sons who tiiku I'ardeoV Remedy rejiu.
larly, uud I advifio nil iiciton living in
countries win re lepi'iii-- Ih prevalent tr
tuko Pardee's Remedy as a preventive,"

For Salo by all Drunuls'.s In Honolulu,
Ap-- 3in

At J. J.
no tr

'iiMBii..:waimmMLHiiJWUUi.ujiijLim.ni

PARDEE'S

RHEUMATISM

KIDNEYS,

HOLIDAY PICTURES

ews
Williams

THE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "Tho Dally Bulletin." CO cents

per month.

Notice to the Public of these Islands

Ladies or gontlemen who contemplate giving orders for the above art!
clo are respectfully requested to call at tho Honolulu Pioneer btenm Can-
dy Factory and Bakery, established 1808, before going to, nny other house,
as my establishment is POSITIVELY the only establishment iu Honolulu,
notwithstanding all tho ridiculous, empty and pompous newspaper blow-
ing and puffing, where a cake can bo procured to give tho greatest satis-

faction lo the most refined tnstcs, and to bo an ornament of exquisite
workmanship on your table which will not crumble iu pieces when cut,
but be a credit to the flue art of tho Confectioner, which has not only for
twenty-fiv- e years but still bids competition defiance to Ibis day. All at-

tempts in nny other establishment arc inferior to mino and not worth tho
price you pay. It is an indisputable fact that all over the world a good
workman's productions arc always cheaper than a halfmado one's are.
Having had over half a century's practical experience the undersigned is
enabled to ornament Cakes in all and the highest styles of art,

TB". B.OKN,
The only Practical Confectioner in all branches ; Proprietor

Honolulu Steam Candy Factory and Bakery. Hotel be-

tween Fort and Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu, H. I.
07

Made of the celebrated CREAM of the "Woodlawn Dairy,
sold at tho great reduced price of

SS.OO! S2.00! S2.GO! S2.0O! SSnOO!
P

AT THE "JIONOITULU STEAM CANDY FACTORY
CAKE, AND BREAD BAKERY,"

ESTABLISHED 1863.
SlCgAs some evil disposed persons who arc openly boasti-

ng- of the intention of ruining- - my business and villanously
falsefying- - my GOODS and ICE CREAM I will forfeit
$100 to any person who will prove by analysis that my
ICE CREAM is not strictly pure although sold cheaper
than anywhere else.

' ' '
: CS?- -' BEWARE OF FALSE EEPRESEWTATION S -- a :

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Ornamehter

Both Telephones jSTo. 74. Hotel St. bet. Nuuanu & Fort St.
2in

Rubbish f Rubbish! Rubbish!

HpHE undersigned having been in the
JL business for the past 15 mouths,

and now being nprointcd by the Board
of Health as Rubbish. Collector. I
hereby wish to thank the public lor
thore libiral patronage, hoping a con-
tinuance of the same ith a more ex.
tended list of customers. I shall as
heretofore have my lubbish cntts go on
each street where required thico times
each week, except in very rain' weather,
then two times each week. After this
month each cart will carry a bell to
announce its appeaiance on the street,
that no ono will have an excuse for not
Betlinp, out their dirt

BKifl'iices as heretofore: Ordinary
House Rubbish and Yard Sweepings,
BO cents, 75 ccuts nnd 1.00 per month,
if put in containers.

The above prices arranged according
to the amount of lubbisn taken away.

Trio Trimmings and Horo Litter
will ho charged extra.

Hoifc, .Mullocks, Hogs nnd Dogs will
ho buried at reasonable latcs.

N. F. BUltGKESS.

J?. S. Anyone knowing of ono who
is required to have their rubbish re.
moved, who U not able to pay the tax,
if the parly or parties will let me know
I will do their caiting free of charge.
00 lm N. P. B.

3Et3EOI3I'V3E23L
By tho S. S. "Austinlia" 8lh February,

NOW ON SALE-- "-
California OrangcD---pr!m- o samplo, Barrels

Saurkraut. Keys Saurkraut, Crates White
Heart Cabbage, Celery on

urates tauiitiowcr,
Ice,

AND ALL SEAB0NA11LK VARIETIES OP

APPXjEW A.TSX IJEA.Xl !

A large consignment of
Potntoes, Figs. Canned Fruits, Jellies,
Jams, Prunes, Raisins, Chestnuts, Wul
nuts, Hurdnuts, Almonduutp, Canned
Tomatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,, Eto
E2TL0W PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMES-Q3- U

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,

01) King Mtreer, Honolulu, tf

Yosemite Skailiig

S'BIWKl
Skating! Skating! Skating!

Corner Queen & Richard Streets.

Will bo open every evening from 7 to
0:130 p. m.

MUSIOi Tuesdays and Saturdays
evening for tho Pub'lio In General.

UMIOMAS 13. WAL.U,
1601 . Proprietor. - lyr

70

BOB-se- " Clipping!
NEATLY DONE nnd with despatch

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STA--
RLES. Hand Clippers.

Honolulu Library
ANB

82tf

Readinq Room Association.

Cor. Motel & Alalien. Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at tho prcsen
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Rending Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
and periodicals.

A Parlor is provided for conversation
ind games.

Terms of membership, fifty cents a
jnonth, payablo quarterly in advance.
No formality required iu joining except
signing the roll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from the other islands nre wel-
come to tho rooms at all times as guests.

This Assoeiation having no regular
means of support except the dues of
members, it is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of its privileges, aud all who feel
an interest iu maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. CARTWRIGIIT, Pics.,
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside- nt,

II. A. PARMEUEE, Secretary,
A. L.SMITH, Tieasurer,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee.

Continental and Colonial

AGENCY.
36 Rue doDunkorque, - - - Paris,

Executes Indents for every description
bf French, Uclgiun,
Swls", German, and English Goods, at
the best Manufacturers' Lowwt Priced.

Commission, Two.and.allalf per cent.
All Trado nnd Cash Dhrouuts allowed
to Clients. Original Invoices forwarded
when requested.

Remittances, through a London or
Paris Ranker, payablo on delivery of
Shipping documents; or, direct to the
manager.

The Agency Represents, Buys, and
Sells, for Homo and Colonial Firms.

Plcco Goods, Cashmeres, Cambrics,
Silks. Volvetb, Lawns, Chintzes,
Muslins, Carpets, Cloths,
Millinery, Laces, Glove?,
Fringes, Parasols, Haberdashery,
Gold and Silver Lace,
Flannels, Feathers, Pearls,
Roots and Shoes, Glass, nnd
China-war- Clocks, Watches,
Jowellry, Fancy Goods.
Electro-plat- e, Musical Instrum'enU,
Fans, Ecclesiastical and
Optical Goods. Mirrors, Toys.
Perfumery, Wines, &o ,

Oilman's Stores, Rooks, Artistic
Furniture, Stationery,
Chromos, Machinery. &c, &o.

ian ly S

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
J, advortiao in tho Daily Bulliotk,

A REMARKABLE CASE. '

Uuder tho .above heading the
Doncaslcr Reporter of July 6th,
1887, publishes tho following in its
editorial columns

Our readers may recall the cir-

cumstance of a young clerk, named
Arthur Richold, falling insensible
on tho Wcatley Lane in this town
some time ago, and being picked
up, as he continued perfectly help-
less, and taken in a cab by two
gentlemen to tho oflloo of F. W.
Fisher, Esq ; the solicitor who em-

ployed him. Ou restoring him to
consciousness it was ascertained
that he was nflictcd with what
seemed to be nu incurable disease.
"When he was nblo to speak ho
said ho had been to his dinner and
nnd was on his way back to his
work, when suddenly his head was
in n whirl nnd he fell in tho street
like a man who- - is knocked down.
On coming to his senses in the soli-
citor's office ho thought whnt this
might mean, and feared ho was
going to havo a fit of illness, which
we all know is a very dreadful
thing for a poor man with a family
to care for.

With this in his mind ho at once
sought the best medical advice,
telling the doctors how he had been
attacked. They questioned himl
and found that his present malady
was exhaustion of the nervous sys-- .
tern resulting from general debility,
indigestbn, and dyspepsia of a
chronic nature. This in turn had
been caused by confinement to his
desk and grief at the loss of dear
friends by death. 'The coming on
of this strange disease, as described
by Mr. Richold, must be of inter-
est both to sick and well. He had
noticed for several years previously,
in fact, that his eyes and face be-

gan to have a yellow look; there
was a sticky and unpleasant slime
on the gums and teeth in the
morning ; the tongue coated ; and
the bowels so bound and costive
that it induced that most painful
and tioublesomc ailment the piles.
Ho saj'S .there was . some pain in
the side3 and back and a sense of
fulness on the right side, as though
the liver were enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact.
The secretions from the kidneys
would be scanty and high-coloure-

with a kind of gritty or sandy
deposit after, standing.

These things had troubled Mr.
Richold a long time, and after his
fall in the street he clearly perceived
that the fit of giddiness was nothing
moro than a sign of the steadly
and deadly advance of the complaint,
which began in digestion and dys-
pepsia. Ills story of how he went
from one physician to another in
search of a cure that his wife and
little ones might'not come to want is
very pathetic and touching. Finally
he became too ill to keep his situa-
tion and had to give it up. This
was a sad calamity. He was appall-
ed to think how he should be able to
live. But God raised up friends
who helped to keep the wolf from
the door. He then went to the sea-

side at Walton-on-thc-Naz- e, but
neither the change, nor the phy-
sicians who treated him there, did
any good. All being without avail
he visited London, with a sort of
vague hope that some advantage
might happen to him in the metro-
polis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, aro tho
ways of Providence, which dashes
down our highest hopes and then
helps us when we least expect it.

While in London he stated his con-

dition to a friend, who strongly ad-

vised him to try a medicine which ho
called Mother Seifrl's Curative
Syrup, saying it was genuine and
honest, and often cured when every-
thing else had failed. He bought
a bottle of a chemist in Pimlico, and
began using it according to tho di-

rections. He did this without faith
or hope, and the public, may there
fore judge of his surprise- aud plea-
sure when after taking a few doses
h"e felt great relief. Ho could cat
bettor ; his food distressed him less ;

the symptoms we have named abated ;
the dark Bpots which had floated
before his eyes like smuts of soot,
gradually disappeared, and his
strength increased. Before this
time his knees would knock, togother
whenever he tried to walk. So en-

couraged was he now that he kept
on using Mother Seiyel'a Curative
Syrup until it ended in completely
curing him.

In speaking of his wonderful re-

covery Mr. Richold says it made
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe,
and his deliverance from captivity
on his island in the sea ; and added,
"But for Alother Seigel's Curativo
Syrup the gtass would now bo
growing over my grave."

Our readers can rest assured of
of tho strict truth of all the state-
ments in this most remarkable case,
as Mr. Richold (now residing at
Swiss Cottage, Walton-on-the-Nuz-

belongs to ono of tho oldest and
most respected families iu the beau-
tiful village of Long Melford,
Suffolk, and his personal character
is attested by so high an authority
as tho Rev. C. J. Maityn, rector
of that parish, besides other excel-
lent names. We have deemed the
case of such inportance to the pub-
lic as to justify us in giving this
short account of it iu our columns,

January 13, 1888,

'.miti, fr f' .,
i


